
COTTON. N qxt:r, stocd:nFORTY-SItTHJfES- S."eWscrner. The Republicans of this
district are putting on a bold front mormm
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15 now very full, and is paruJLaly adapted to the wants of all classes, both in the city and surrounding country.
We leep Goods of The Vert est Makes, warrant every pair of them, and will sell them at prices aa low as they can
be-mad- e by close buying by one thorojugbjy-- . posted in the business. Our stock tit Eadies' Pine Button Boots, Congress
Gaifers, Slippers and Newport Ties, and of Gents' HanoVMade Goods, hu Congress Gaiters, Prince Alberts, Navy, and

'SfxJptiHtannot be Surpassed in GOOD QUALITY;Style and Beauty bf Fihish. Buy only the best. Shoddy Goods

; ME. RANKIN & mo.,
Trade" 5tteefcindet Central Hotel.
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BACK ACHE IS AT
BENSONfe CAPCINE

IT IS THJB UJNJLY KpWIj KEMEU AT JIE VEU FAILS.
In every tvay Superior to' the Ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous Plasters

mar23-4-w-

TTT7T

ONCE CURED BY
POROUS PLASTERS.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF

FURNTUR E
BIECDING, &C.

? 1'fULlt XlNK OJ

Cheap Bedsteads,
f 1 AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFIN3 OF XLL KINDS ON HAND.

W Ladles' and Gentlemen's Bnrla
Robes a One supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE. H. C.

BoaesotBoiixboa
Aa elegant Combination of b"neet and other ft ie Tonics
with a ripe OLD KKATL'CKY WHIsXY. --From ur law. stoat of inwhiskies, we sel ct the best for tola purpose. Our toui ii : r ('FINE OR NOTBINii. Wsliate noww for fcilSe piwtense M.r Tvl
pepsia. Malaria. Debility, th Feebleness of IMIcate Womm fitr iran, tin mi oi uverwiirKeu Clergymen ana riiysicnns. n- idm i

secretions which causes B d Brfith, and atl Bronchial Weakness n
Is a delicious and. reliai)le remxly.

CHAMBERS & BKOWX, L ui,vil!e, Ky.

mar9ileodt.m-wer5ii- i.REGISTERED.

The actiortsi ; the, exepuUyeDiittee
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suing campaign, or at least we are not
to have a walk-ove- r, as we had last
year. But there was another feature
in the proceedings, which is more note-Wort- hy

than this : In the face of the
action of theStatecommitteo in tryingto
give over the vote of the State to Sher--

man in tne unicago convention, uu i
committee instructed Its ddlegat&s, a$--

cordintr to dhr information, tdvote for
Grant first, last and all the time. This
is positively rebeHioos, and the like o'f

it was never seen in the camp of the
North Carolina Republicans before.

Heretofore the executive committee
has issued its commands nd; the'taitb
ful have submissively bowed and step-

ped into line. But there is likely to be
still further discord. Col. W. R. Myers,
one of the delegates, is an avowed oppo-

nent of Grant for the third term, and he
generally has opinions of his; dwA attd
sticks to them.

Advices from ColAmbia show very
clearly that it was W. P. Clyde who
bought the Greenville & Columbia Rail-

road. W. A. Courtney, who bid it off,
is agent of the Clyde Line in Charles-
ton. That city has, however, it is said,
received assurances it will not be oper-

ated against her interest. Maj. Cum-mings,- of

Atlanta, was the next highest
bidder, but it does not appear to be
known what corporation he represent-
ed.

Mr. Best is evidently intent upon no
entangling alliances, whatever may be
his ultimate purposes. By turning in
$50,000, he und hfo"associatesare ndw
sole proprietors of the Western North
Carolina Railroad. The unanimity
with which fiU proposition to buy the
private interests was accepted by the
stockholders serves to show how anx-

ious the people were to have nothing
more to do with the road.

If, as is reported and believed to be
true, Mr. Clyde of steamship fame, has
bought the Pensylvania Central's inter
est in the Richmond & Danville Rail-
road, and Mr. Best is representing the
Richmond & Danville Railroad inter- -
terest, is the desire of Mr. Best to se
cure the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad a mystery '? Only a sugges-
tion. The Carolina Central is to be
sold soon.

Mr. Tilden declines to be interviewed
on the subject of the recent announce-
ment that he would have read a letter
before the Syracuse convention with
drawing from the contest for the Presi-
dential nomination. This doesn't sig
nify whether the report is true or not.
The convention meets on next Tuesday,
when he will be compelled to show his
hand.

The. friends of Mr. Walter P. Cald
well, of Greensboro, are strongly urging
his claims upon the party as the Demo
cratic nominee for Attorney-Genera- l.

Mr. Caldwell would receive a cor-

dial support, especially in Western
North Carolina. He was for a long
time solicitor of theStatesville district,
and is a lawyer of ability.

THE TREATY OF 1S50.

Tlie Jlenroe Doctrine aad the ImIIiiiium
- Canal.

Washington, April 16. The House
committee on foreign affairs, to which
was reierred the several joint resolu
tions relating to the Monroe doctrine
in connection with the proposed inter--
oceanic canal, reported to the House to-
day a substitute for those measures,
which provides that steps shall at once
be taken the treaty of April
18th, 1850, between the-- United States
and Great Britain, commonly known
as the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty, by which
tne contracting powers bind themselves
to guarantee jointly the safety and free-
dom of any canal which should be con-
structed across the central American
isthmus. The committee reports that
this treaty is an obstacle and possible
peril in the way of a complete and pa-
cific assertion of a sound, necessary and
vigorous American policy.

The Wert Point Investigation.
West Point, N. Y., April 15 Gen- -

eiai ocuoueiu buiuhi Lo-u-ay mat mere
was no foundation fot4Ji& reports 4hat--

a cine naa been iound to the arenetra;
tors of the outrage on --Whittakef. He
also said tne public had got a wrong lm--

Eression mat tne present investigation
of ihqury is the first that

has been made, when the fact i thatupon tne presumption that the (ruiltv
parties were in the corps of cadets, the'
commandant or tne corps had used all
ms powers in a thdrough ahd exhaus
tive investigationrand tbervsent his re
port oi nis taiiure to ferret out the per-
petrator to the superintendent. Gener
al Schorfield then ordered the court of
inquiry to investigate the- - imputation
vooo upun y initaK.er.

Fnrcbancni of Govern tent Lands.
Washington, April

Call's bill, for the relief of" certain nnf--
chasers of public lands supposed to be
suujecc to saie Dyxne.governrnent,have
been purchasedVahd paid for, and a Cer-
tificate Of entrv received hv one narr.v
and assigned tcr another, provides that
uib government snau refuna tafrinoneyrt
it ior any reason it Is nnable to "convert

hub w me laoos so purchased "aiir

tTne Western Union Gains Possession
; v : . j oi u, wires..

s ) I

Penvkr, Col., April. 6.--By a deci-
sion Of the Tjhited States Circttit Cohrt,
rendered to-da-y, the Western Union
Telegraph Company has recovered pos
session of its wires along the Denver
Pacific and Kansas Pacific Railroads,
which were forciblv taken from it on
the 28tU of Ebruary, andiheAmerican.
union company was enjoined against
xunner interference therewttnr,. J

The Norlli Carolina contested Case.
W i antAm.. A M r'Tl.n'Vanlniif

a:
4trgoodprdiuary f04&;Bet receipts, 868; grow

Weekly Veoehpto 415; gross 4,167: s J.
3s;exp, coastwla2,US: Great unuamo,

NomroLk Dill, middling Ue; net receiits
493; gross ; stock 15.267; exports coastwise

; sales ; exports to continent .
Weekly net rec'ts 4575; gross ; sales 1,046;

exports coastwise 5,222; to upeat tmiaui .

Baxjjhqm Dull : middling 12c; low ml&U'
1 ifoc. t eood torfllti' 1 lhe set feeelDts

971t KlW edTitock : 13,619; expdns coastwfte

Weekly net rec'ts 24; goss 339; sales 475;
spinners 128; exports Great Britain 3,204; coast
wise l&o: U)nnnentn.lD2: to tnuice .

Boston Dull ; middling I2tc; low middling
llc; good onUmrflliftoneiWoelpts 293; gross
2H7; sales ; stock 13,736; exports to Great

'Britain. '

Weekly net rec'te 94ft; gross 2,995; sales ;

exports to Gretit Britain. 3,3- - 7.
WnamtOTOB-rDu- ll; niiddlln IVfrt; low mid-

dling lOtttC) good ordinary 10 5-1-6i eeoelpts 9;
gross ; salt ; stock 3,41; exports coast-Wi- se

Weekly net receipts' 192; gross sales ;

exports coastwise 114; to Great Britain .

PHmimtfHiA Quiet; mlddmig 12a ; low
middling 12ic; good ordinary 1 lUjCf net receipts

; gross : galea ; spinners : stc
exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts' 418; gross :1.570? sales
,952. spinners, 1,702; coastwise ; CoOtta't ;

Great Britain 1,098; stock 16.894, .

Savannah Easy; middling 11: low middling
11 ieu good ordinary. J0c; net teoelpta .212;
gross; sales 1,200; stock J 9.802; exports coast-wte- e

'

Weekly net receipts 3,698; gross 3,716; sales
2,700; exports to Great Britain -- ; France 1,183;
Continent 1 ,5 1 2 ; coastwise 1 , 1 1 8.

Nkw Oelkans Oulet; mM llc; low mid-
dling 1 1U; good ora'y 1 0c; net receipts 1 ,803 ;

gross 2,163; sales 5,000; stock 235,093; exports
Groat Britain 1

Weekly-- net reoelpts 15543; gross 17,220;
sales' 2tf,65Q; 'exports Great Britain 7,961; Chan-
nel ; Frauce-6.881- t continent 8,270? coastwise

' ' '7,494,- -

MoBnjs-WeaK- r middling 1'lc; low- - middling
llic; good ordinary 16?; net receipts 550; gross

; sales 700; stock 4(8,7Q9 exports coastwise
. Weekly net receipts 2,802; Bross ; sales

3.676; exports to Grea Britain ; coustwise 153:'.
. MufPHWIasy; middling i le; receipts

570; shipments 1,028; sales 2,250; stock 86.203.
Weekly net receipts 2.955; shipments 9,102;

sales 6,025.
August a Dull; middling llSfic.; . low mid

dling lUfcc., goo oMmary lie; recerpts 36;
shipments : sales 11: stock .

Weekly net receipts 334; shipments 476 ; sales
,860: stock. 13,566. : .;v ri ,,

Chabubtoh Quiet; mlddUnic 12 Vie.'; low mid-
dling 12c i good ordinary Ulfec.: net receipts
89; gross ; sales 200; stock 25,600; exports
coastwise . '

Weekly net receipts 1,36; gross ; sales
4.800; exports coastwise 1,042 ;to Continent 5,980;
to Great Britain .

NW Tori Cotton firm; sales 1,404; Middling
Uplands llc; Mid. Orleans 12c; net reoelpts
1,119; gross 1, 41 7i consolidated net rec'ts

Weekly net rec'ts 8.602: "ross 8.426: exports
to Great Britain 16,701 i Franc 273jsale 26,572;
.stock 208,054; continent 038; coastwise 2,392.

MONTGOMKBT Dull ; middling 1 1 tc; low mid.
11c; good ordinary 10i&c; receipts 690; ship-
ments 476; stock, present year, 6,860; stock, last
yar, 2,902; sales 476.

Macon Doll; rn1MIliig;-Tlc- ; low middling
lie; good ordinal? 10c; receipts 65; sales
2; stock, present year, 1,939; stock, last year,
1,342; shipments 111. :

Colux bib Quiet : middling 1114; low middling
10c; good ordinary 104c; receipts 853; ship-
ments 1,678-- , sales ,1,913; spinners 819; stock
9,331.'

'
NASHViLtB Nominal; middling 1 c: low mid.

11c; good middling lOtfic; net receipts 222;
shipments 1,607; sales 1,656; spinners ; stock,
present jear, 13,818; stock, last year, 3,821.

Pout Botau S. C Weekly net receipts ;
stock ; exports ireat Britain .

Providknck. R. I. Weekly-n- et receipts 660;
stock 13,500; sales 900.

Hklma, Ala. Quiet; middling 1 1 lie; low mid.
11c; good ordinary 10!. Week y receipt '24 H;
shipments 481; stock, present year, 2,680; last
year, 1,747- -

Rome, Ga. Nominal; middling HSCi lw mid.
1114c; good ordinary 10&tc. Weekly receipts 373;
shipments 489; stock 4,043.

OOarPARATTTB COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 88.917

game weetc last year 40,336
Total receipts to this date. , 4.58.i,.rS6t

' " to same date last year.. . 4.231.H88
Exports for the week. 6 1 , 963
Same week last year 63,095
Total exports to this date 3,043,341

' " to same date last year 3,067,675
Stock at all United States ports , 696,473

" ' " same
time last year 422203

Stock at all interior towns 48,189
s . me time

last year 57,828
Stock at Liverpool 059,000

" " same time last rear. 549.000
Stock of American afloat for G. Britain, 209.000
Same Ume last year. 267.000

imcBPOOt NoonCotton dull. Middling Up-
lands, 7d; Middling Orleans 7 sales
74)00, speculation and export 1,000; receipts
1.800, all American. Uplands low middling
clause: April delivery 6d,April and May 6 27-32- U

May and June do, Jane and Jury 6a27-32- d. July
and August 6d, August and September 6 29-3-

September and October 6 27-32- d,

October and November , November and Decem-
ber 6 7-- 1 6d. Futures dull. ,

Sales lor the week 44,500
American 85,500
Speculation 1,320
Export 6,200
Actual exports 5.800
Imports 63,000
American.. 4,uuu
Stock 1.... 669,000
American, 468,000
Afloat , 331,000
A merican .... 209,000

5.15 p. m. Uplands low middling clause: June
ahd July 6 29-32- d, August and Sopiember 6 29- -
32d. Futures closed nrmer.

FUTUBES.

Nkw Yorx Futures closed firm. Sales 158,- -
000. i

April 11 .76a.77
May ll.80a.82
June ll.94a.95
July 12.04&05
August 12.12a.13
September ll.89a.91
October ... ll.39a.41
November 11.09a. 10
December 10.57

FINANCIAL.

Nkw York Money 1.06. Exchange 4.8414.
SovemrjMnts weak. Ke 5'9 1 1 .8W.' Four and a
half per cents 1.08. Four per cents 1.064- - State
bonds dull.

New Toot Stocks closed higher.
New York Central. ...... 1.30
Erie 42
Lake Shore 106
Illinois Central.... 1.05V4
Nashville and Chattanooga. . .' 74
Pittsburg i 1.1 1

Chicago and Northwestern. , , 941
" " preferred.., '

. 1.08
Bock Island 190
Western Union .... i ; .U. 1.05
Alabama-Cla- ss A 2 to 5 . 61

' Class A, small,. ...... 62
iJ. il . , . 90

" Class . 65- C, 8 tty-B.-'

Sub-treaao- ry balances Gold. . . . Bl 02,202,196
" Currency... . $5,911,322

CITX COTTON MAfiEKT. ,(

Oitick ior Tftx Obskrtxb, t
9ttsyrr April 17, 1880..

i ,i
The market yesterday closed steady.

OoodMlddIing..A........'..Ji...'.,.... , 'JlMiddling,7rV?.;. 11
Strict low middTmg.'.-.'.:"....l- . ...... jl 11 1-- 16

Low middling.. ....v. .;... 10
' 'EBCMtlfOB TUX WTJEK KNDED TBSTEEDAT.

Saturday.,..., .. 41 bales
Monday 5.. 8
Taesay-..-'- . .i.. 19
Wednesday . 60
Thursday . . : 65

..fcli
; Total;.'. .214balesi

CUarlotte. Produce Market.

APKIL 16, 1880.

Cottoh Tik
; New,:per bdle; . ... 2.60a2.75,

ttpnoeo, , ....... 2.00... ltaia;..v 65a70
70a75

W..M...i.!.v,.fw... liia -

IB nr.- Bill ! A ,11 I L. CJ ;f iii t ill
4 LM'- -

HO'
tVMwirMK .IM-f!JiW- .ua irf rf -

SJt.XU . IT ii'..C:Jt 1 J4Vial5

SYNOPSIS

ii M " r.i d

FThfi H&useMs engaged ifr the disposi
tion of miscellaneous business. The
Senate bill has passed removing the po-

litical disabilities of Roger A. Pryor, --

Edmunds, from the committee on
private law claioos,.repofted advtefslel j 1

on the bill to abrogate the rilowerDixne
executive officers of th United
in allowing indemnity locations on
serin for confirmed unsatisfied urivate
law clahxis loader the law of 1858, and
toi invest that power in tne courts oi
the United States. Indefinitely post-
poned.

The committee had heard arguments i

of counsel for private law claimants in
the matter and considered the opinion .:

given by the commissioner of the gen
eral law office, whicik-.i-aiet-Vre- o.

the passage ot such mwji duhrtheTfrrtb thTffk if un--
advisable to take such action at pres-
ent.

-

On motion of Dibrell, of Tennessee,
a bill was pjissed authorizing the secre-
tary of war to turn over certain con-
demned

1

cannon to the. pov'tirnpr. of to

South Carolina.; ; ; i U
The morning hour having been dis

pensed with, the House went into com-
mittee of the whole on the Indian ap-
propriation bill.

An amendment onered oy HooKer, or
Jiississippi, striking out the section ap
propriating $10,000 tor tne expenses or
the Indian commissioners, and repeat
ing the statutes providing tor the lat-ter- 's

appointment, was adopled without
division.

On motion of Wellborn, of Texas, aa
amendment was adopted prohibiting
the officers or agents or army or Indian
bureau from giving permission to, , any
Indian on any reservation to go ruto
the State of Texas.

Hooker, of Mississippi, offered an
amendment transferring the Indian
bureau from the Interior to the War
Department. Such transfer to take ef
fect at tne expiration or tne next nscai
year. Pending the discussion of the
point of order - raised against, thi3
amendment," the committee rose and
the House adjourned until w.

Senate On motion of Butler, it was
resolved yeas, 27 ; nays, 17 that when
the. Senate adjourned to day it -- be to
meet Monday next:

Butler presented a petitiott7I.?two
hundred citizens of the Savanflafr-rive-r

valley for an appropriation to improve
that river. Referred.

Baldwin, from the committee on
commerce reported adversely the, bill
to autHonze tne Kicnmond and 'Soutn- -
western Railroad Company to build
bridges across the.Pamunkey and Mat--
taponi rivers, and it was. indefinitely,
postponed.' .

U ill introduced bius tor tne relief of
certain purchasers oCpLublic landiand
for the erection of public buildings at
Key West, Fla. Referred.

At the expiration of the morning
hour, the Senate re3uhned the considera
tion of the Geneva award r4)l and de-

voted to it the remainder of the day.
Messrs. Jonas, of Florida, Conkling,
Thurman and Carpenter discussed the
question whether the underwriters
are entitled to a snare or tne
award. The leading speeches were
made by Jonas and Carpenter
Pending the conclusion of the tatter's
argument, the Senate went into execu
tive session, and when the doors were

ed adjourned until Monday.
CONFIRMATIONS.

Wm. L. Scrugtrs. of Georgia, to be
United States Consul at Canton ; Mat
thias G. Osborn, to', be United Statts
marshar.for the Middle and Southern
district of Alabama; Benj. Upton, Jr.,
to be collector oi customs tor the dis-
trict of Rappahannock, Va.

CABLE FLASHES.

London, April 16 A Raaiitrotn dis
patch confirms the denial of the Bur
mese ambassador of the reports of the
massacres at Mandalay.

The Times, in an editorial, cordiallv
welcomes James Russell Lowell and
M. Leon Say, as ambassadors to Eng
land.

London, April 16. A dispatch from
Cork to the Times says a petition will
be lodged in the House of Commons on
behalf of Mr. Kettle, Parnellite candi
date for Parliament, who was defeated
in Cork county by Colonel David Cal- -

tiiurst.iome Ruler. The ground of
the petition will be that clerical influ
ence was used against Mr. Kettle.

A Uublin dispatch to the Times savs
the result of the Cork county election
is one of the greatest surprises of the
times.

It was confidently believed that Mr.
Kettle would replace Colonel CaUhurst.
and the only question up to the'declara
tion oi tne poll seemed to be whether
he or Mr. Shaw would be the senior
member. The defeat of Mr. Parn ell's
nominee after such tremendous efforts-t- o

secure his return, is a heavy blow to
Mr. Parnell's dictatorship, antl the suc-
cessful stand made by the Catholic cler-
gy and the respectable laity, including
doubtless many conser?atmcyitt be
regarded as a great moral ?iefry

Th EsglUh Races.
London, April 16. The race for the

international handicap came off at the
IJew Market crayenineeUrig,to-da- y and
was won oy "jueopoiu," uaron ueuotn-child- 's

three year old chestnut filly.
asnion. lord btarrord s tnree vear

oia prown coi, ii ;isis seceno and
uuuuk jjciiouiautc o nvo veal fJiu.
chestnut mare, "Clementine," third. Ten
ran. P. Lorillard's- - three vear old chest
nut colt " Wallerfctein:'; finished last.

The IlebelliouM Indian.
San Francisco, April 16. A dispatch

frofii TuGson Arizona. savs Mai. Mc
Lean has overtaken the Victoria's Dand

f Apaohes an4is driving them South.
f.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

JP i. PBODTICE.

CfeiCAOO-no- nr dhU; Weatarrt, spring 5.00a75,
Wheat geneiallr lower; no. '& red winter ,.
Ho; 2i Chteaao bbrms A Nt. V dof 99.'
Com lower: iresK a.irettilaf'Jfitht. Oats steady'
at 29. Pork stronger at 9 90. Lard lower at
6.97a.80. 'frulk meats stronger; shoulders 3.95.
short ribs 6,10. short clear 6.35. Whiskey steady
at 1.07,

. Baltimore Oats steady; Southern 43a44, Wes-
tern' White 42a48, do mixed "40a42, 'FennsyH
sola 42a48v Provlslonsthill? mess poi ! 1.75a

12.25; bulk meats loose shoulders iVa.. clear rite
I sides 614, ditto packed 5a74; bacon shoulders,

ova. Picar Biuen 1 iw, nsnrr ITJizn n ra. xnuu -- ro-
flned tierces 8. Coffee very aull; KIo cargoes
"J8al5. Sugar Bteady; A soft 9. Whiskey
tttm at I.r0a.l0r-ltelght- s steady.

CiMcrNNati Flour duU: family 5.20a5.25:
iancy 5.75a6.50. Wheat weak; No. 2 red winter"riniU.ll fVlFnfinn.Kn O mlv. AlltUaUJ. Aotav

4.65.
v rT7XS"i'';uf!r nnf-nuie- t! common in
Wheat closed lowerT nn '' i Cim 1

v Coffee dull: Rin tk -

Orleans 40atfOrqrU)
CareUn OVpa W-- t WOOl Stead V rinnu.ll. ,..; 1

0aH8.t polled
2ia40r PorK

4 long clear 6:

CHAvS. JBU JOKES, EdlfX &jX?pxmtT

iExtxssd at th PosrOmcs AiCHXaLorra,
If. 0. j 18 8KX)MB-Li8- S MATT IB.'

SATURDAY, APRIL 17,-188ft- '

FOB PRESIDENT:

HORATIO SEYMOUR
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

WM. H. ENGLISH
OF Indiana.

"God has not breathed the breath of
life into the nostrils of the man, or set
of men, who can again thwart and de-

feat the fairly and legally expressed
will of this people mark that! Hon.

--w u. .english, of indiana, vx sskyt
York Herald. 11

Democratic Executive Committee
Sixth District.

The members of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive committee for the sixth con-

gressional district are requested to meet
in Charlotte on the 29th of April, 1880,

to decide when and where the conven-

tion will assemble to nominate a candi-

date for Representative and to take
utich other action m they may deem J

proper. R. T. Bennett,
V;idesl.or. N. C Ch'n.
April mil, 1S80.

I OK. A. M. SOAI.KS.

Of Uie men vln lioiior North Caro-
lina in the Feili r;il ConiesH, few do
so more creditably tlian the gentleman
whose name heads this article. lie
ably represents tle lif tit congressional
district in theiirwor house of Confess,
and his name is the very synonym of
integrity. A quiet boom" has been
started in his interest in favor of his

, candidacy for Governor, but it is believ-
ed that it has been inspired by those
who would like to see a vacancy in the
congressional representation of his dis-ttic- L,

so that the mantle-migh- t fall on
other shoulders. AVe have no desire to
dictate to tiie people of the 6fth dis-

trict, and of all the names mentioned
for the governorship, none would have
a more hearty support from The O-
bserver than General Scales, but we
do believe that it would be better to
keep bim in the harness at Washing-
ton. His experience there will be
worth more to us, as a State, than his
services, eminent as we would expect
them to be, as Goyernor. We publish
below an interview with him, Which
we find published in the last issue of
the Greensboro Patriot.'

'Your constituents would be glad to
hear from you on national affairs gen-
erally : what is Congress doing V etc.

"There is an unusually large number
bills before Congress,

many of which have been favorably re-
ported, and are now on the calendar,
and more still that have not come from
the committee rooms. The appiopria-tio- n

bills are being rapidly passed
through, and we hope to make a con-
siderable reduction in the amouut ap-
propriated for the last fiscal year.

"Thfi first vp.ar l.h;ir. flip. I)ptrinpr!li
party came into power in the House,
tney saved tiie country nearly thirty
minions oi uoiiars, ana every year
since we have continued the reduction,
and will continue to doso until we reach
the smallest sum that will be sufficient
to meet all the necessary demands of
the government, honestly and economi-
cally administered.

"There. are important tariff reforms;
fSachas free salt and the reduction of
duty on woollen goods, &c, which are
prepared and will, if posssible be pass-
ed.

"The inter-Stat- e commerce bill regu-
lating, as far as is practicable, railroad
freights, has been adversely reported
from the committee; but if we can
reach it on the calendar, my opinion is
that the bill, as presented by Judge
Reagan, of Texas, will pass by a good
majority. It is a good bill, and the
people throughout the country are
deeply interested in it."

"My bill to abolish the tax on brandy
is still in the committee, and so is one
introduced by Gov. Armfield, proposing
to reduce the tax on brandy, whiskey
and leaf tobacco, as I understand it.
These bills are of much importance,
and have been pressed with zeal in and
out of the committee. They are zeal-
ously fough by the government, but I
believe that ultimately these taxes
must and will be repealed."

"The government paid off last month
about fifteen millions of the public
debt, and if the country is prosperous,
as it now promises, there is no reason
why the people should not to a great I

extent be relieved of all these internal
Durdens. .rhe question embraces a
great deal, but my time will not allow
me to go further into it." ,

We are very much interested in your
bills asking for an appropriation for
the erection of a . public building at
Greensboro, also for the centennial cel-
ebration of the battle of Guilford Court
Hou3e. March 15th, 1881, and the erec-
tion of a monument to the memory of
Gen. Nathaniel Greene. Will you be
good enough to give us some informa-
tion a to the status of these bills.?

"The bill to erect a public building in
the city of Greensboro for court house,
postoffice, &c, was unanimously re-
ported from the committee on public
buildings and grounds, and I do not be-
lieve there has been a moment since its
favorable report, when it would not

. have passed the House. It is now on
the calendar with some bills of the
same character and a large number of
others, and the only difficulty is in
reaching it If I can do this, and I have
strong hopes at present, it will pass the
House."

The centennial atmronriatinn 1a hw
fore the Yorktown centennial commit- -
uee. mr. uavis, pi jn ortn juarounai ison tnat committee and he will do all Tie
can to .secure a Jfayprable report and a
favorable report will, I think, secure
ks passage. ' , r r p j , , .,

Is Jarvis a good campaigner? The
Durham Recorder thinks .that he will
be equal4 td tbe emergencies whickithe
commg tampaignmay create, and says:
".uis eloquence may not be of that
Jrillianmpassioned kind which car
ries an audience by storm, or captf
vates it by beauty of language or
richness or niustEation. But it is of
that kind which reaps lasting fruits
bycsqflyictlofl or judgment , throughlfnt clearness of
views-- an eloquence which appeals to
the sound j udgment of ,t that .large
class . of hearers m wnose practical
minds eood common sense is the rul.
ing elements i J --

;

'' ' 1

. Murat HalstoibedttWltie CftiotaL--

that eveaTiWen. could carry Ohio by.
20,000 votes against Graifcand

would lose two cdngreis-- x

are beginning to talk that way.

FAMILY.. SUPPLIES.
An Angel ministering to the human necessities by weigh-

ing out Sugar, giving full weight, as is alway done, and at
the cheapest rates at

mar25

McSMITII MUSIC flOUSE,
CHARLOTTE W. C.

x a

THE ONliY COMPLETE

IN THE SOUTH. .

'Tm1

bbauch: of
LUDDEiM & BATES

PRICKS AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

PIUS N

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

ORCUIIMETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

, SHEET MUSIC, &o.

X&-- Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List.

H. McSMTTH,
CHaRLOTTB, n. C.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIKE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte puMip to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
of

First Class Lager Beer
to seventy-flv-e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will In the future, as in the pas , try to deserve the
patronage of the public by delivering free of
charge to any part of the city only strictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few days a
supply of new patem bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

F. C. MDNZLER.
Not. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BY DR. w. H. TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF YTRGLNIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI .nE.

Tne attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North' and
South. We have the endbrsatlon of many Drag-gis- ts

and Dealers in New York City, Washington,
D. C New Orleans, San Francisco, and many oth-
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled in
this country.

Call for "Durham" at W. R. Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

ELLISON HARVEY.
. . bole Proprietors

pct.lr;dtt ;

McD. ARLEDGE,
! WHOLK3AX.B AKD BETAIL IXALXSIX

Whiskies and Tobaccos,
CORNER COLLEGE AND SECOND STS

OHAELOTTB. 3ST. C
THANKING his friends for the liberal patronage

on him . in the ' past, ha begs to in
form them that he has made arrangements with
the distillers in the mdtmtains that enable him to
keep a full supply of North Carolina Corn Whiskey
and Apple Brandy on hand, and he W prepared to
offer special inducements to close buyers, and
thinks he can make It to their interest to see htm
totfore pnrohasimreiMwhefef- ' ..! f

AUOKtusaawi ijave Afs.-p-e attention
and the lowest market prices.

itespectiuiiy, McD. ARLEDGE.
apr4 ly.

CHAR., COL. & iUfi; K R;

Omcii asst. Gen. PassENeiat Aiamri',- - :

COLa-'KBIA- H. U., AprU Ittl, 1880.

iCciataa&ioiiows: 1 j :

tickets, bom and4o jail ptjitions, good
i at 3 cents ner. mile, each.way. . .

onnif i ttefceip, good forten days, at4 cents

t ,Haye on sala.Bl8a atcounoa atatlona. ttokatB to
'LNew York, FhiEadelDbta, BalUmorfl and

" ' wtesilng--

y and eturn. and ithen. condnuine loncnev to desttH
vaaoui wus enawmg passengers, aia uuui cost,
to see me magmnceni scenery in tne famous
"Land of the Sky." for any of above tickets, ap- -
ply to station-agent- .' Tr infornaUon'address ' i

XIsT THIS BUIIiDING,
Agent for the Soluble & Sea Island Guano.
Trade Street, CHAS. R. JONES,

J. L. HARDIN, Manager, Propiuetqi;.

SPRING MILLINERY.
McNELIS would respectlnllilnform the Ladles of Charlotte and vicinity that she has JustMRS. from the North, with theLargest and most Beautiful

STOCK OF MILLTKERY EVER .BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,

CONSISTING jOF ' '

Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons.Silks 1 Satins
In all the new Shades. Also, a nice line of HAIR GOODS, which will be kept constantly on hand.
These Goods were selected with taste which cannot be surpassed, and will be sold at prices that dety
competition.

m picture.

:o:

MRS, R. MCNELIS,
" ' ' Charlotte, X. C.

WORK A SPECIALTY.

SMOKING TOBACCO
Tobacco grown hi Western North Carolina is

noted for lis g'x d smoking qualities, the best of
used In this br ifid.

Ask your t merchant for a sample pacK-ng-

or, ir you are a dealer, write to me for circa'
I are and wholesale price Address

J. S. TOMLINSON, Hickory, N i

Jan 27- -

TLANTIC, TJ5NNKSSEE $ QHIO RAILIttuD

8lTPICRINTKKT)KKT'ri OKF1CK.
Charlotte, N. C, April 6th. lssc.

On id after Tharaiay, April 8th, 1880, the u,

lowing schedule wili be run over this roud:

!i GOING SOUTH.
Leave. Statesvllle. . . . . . . . . - rt 00 a. in--

Davidson College, 4-- a. m.

Arrive at Charlotte 9 'M a. m.

GOING NORTH.
Leae Ohwtetta;. . . . : ........... 3 00 P

u Davidson College, 4 51 I .

'Moat Mjowasnue 30 P. in.

J. GORMLEY,

lprT, Snp't

WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

1 nihl1atwn at th HilMnnAl CaDltal every Sun l:iy
1 siBHiriA
In aiJlKFHEtiENTATIVJSiiUUrUJld4A IT At J"

Flv oopev oon ddreas, postage paw. j"Tm eoplea; to oita address postage paid, . i w
Twenty copies, to one address, postage pd, aiw
(With copy free to the person securing the clubs.;
iTjrfuitto information address, ' .

IT -- 4 1A GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMP AN J,
I Ttnv U'M Dimhlnilbin T 1 . or th EcitOI
1 Ibe.23. . n, ... -

: v- ,
; ' 4

:

Z l 0 vNEAT ; AJJD STYLISH

1 -

USIC

tOORl
; ; -

. ABSOLUTELY. VREE.

SIODOKRT'S MUSICAL L If

A truly Wonderful' PablicatioBi bringtng ihe best
class of vocal and instrumental music within the
reach of alL Sample copy, containing SI .50 worth
of Piano or' Organ music, mailed to any address
on receipt of a 8c, stamp. J. M. STODDABT &
.CQ.,rhflAoIphia,la ,f(,

IImaLaRV per --o.th. AU EXPENSES4rapee4T7wia8 prompUy t4w SLOANfco08 Oeorge St. fitwclnmmtf. U.

ft "lJt 6UTFIT Iree to Agents, ahd all expen-m- D

sea paid. Address 3. BASHAW, Alfred,
Maine.

tuft I'i f trfci
A YEAR and exnenses to ents. Outfit
. . free. Address P. 0. TICK ,Y, Augus--

ta. MaiDe--- :

AMJPHIET . tor Adverttseii, tOf pagei, 10
, cents. GEO. P. ROWKLL. CO

OPERA 1 HOUSE y

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 10 20.
: AW-f-

, :: ilATIHEE TUESDAY 3:30 P. H.;

H4W JDTEN1LE OPERA COMFASy !

i . . .

:,." p Under the Management oi--')-

T. PO WELL v
presenting ths 'iriirorrii 'a bsriithir tiv,. -- nuiiiiiiT eitmi7i uurraim .sear s-'-i ..rjs?- rsrssts '

iwi P8 :i!'ito ';twn iJoiuwo it t

Hbaae'M Central Hotel.

tiort case was taken tlpMfl 1B electinriSJKBoaiders 3.90, eleaMrlbsfj, AleardS
cuuiuiibtee 01 tiie jtiouse tu-ua- jr unu.
Southard jcoticluaed ,hi3 I argmoent in
behalf of the contataniL Mr. Yeates.
ThA arornmAnf. frT fha rnntotitpA will he--

sw.wiiitmaKvji i ,j fii a

turned to him in the United States.
Ha intends to era sbon tdT London. Man- -,

hst, JBirnilngham, Edinr jGlrl
T0W and Dublin tn nmmntft his - canal

.enterprise.- - ;He ;will jafterwardQiSil
Belgium and Holland." . ,ii.ji

- tvimii i ti imif i, ii - ii ri - - ii..,, j.-.- n-i. i..wT.iniuwwM'WI'iyw,

T' sJA t I uwse 140al4S t-- mi Near AnVLteDenot! I


